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’local Improvement NoticeEDUCATION Ali.AMUSEMENTS.

IïAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

Hamilton ‘ 

Happenings AlexandrA
* THE FIREPROOF THEATRE

COUGHS, COLDS, 
"LA GRIPPE"

Take notice, that the municipal council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following local 
Improvement work», and to assess the 
final cost thereof upon the property front-,., J 
lng or abutting thereon and to be bene
fited thereby. The reports of the city en-, J 
gTneer, recommending the said works, and 
statements showing the lands liable to *
pay the assessments therefor and the J
names of the owners thereof, as far as J 
they Ban be ascertained from?the last re
vised Assessment Roll, are now filed la 
the office of the City Clerk, and are open > 
for inspection during office hours.

i

Every one is familiar with the 
distressing symptoms of the above- 
named ailments—although they 
do not seem serious enough to 
justify the employment of a phy
sician— remember “a stitch. in 
time saves nine” and that if these 
ailments are allowed to run on 
unchecked they may terminate 
in diseases most destructive in 
their results, such as Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia, Lung Troubles, and 

Tuberculosis.

MATS. GOOD FRIDAY
LIEBLER A CO.’S No. 1 COMPANYf

HAMILTON MOTELS. MRS. WIOGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCHHoTel royal WESTON IS LOYAL TjO

> TO ns-EiECTmc
NOTICE TO HAMILTON »UB- 

SCRIBERI.
■ —=X / \

are requested t. 
"■/ Irregularity or de- 

'■V la the delivery of their 
!?*,<• *r. J. s. Scott. egret. 
"* **]• o«ee. room IT aad I*. 
diNMdo Bnlldla,. Pkooe IMS.

<
S. beeri here EVENINGS, FRIDAY aad SATUR

DAY MATINEES—SSe, 60c, 78c, SI. 
THURSDAY MATINEE—25c, BOe, 78c

Every room completely renovated and 
aowly carpeted during HOT.

•3-60 aad. Up per day. American Fla

-

EASTER WEEK. MATS.THU..8AT.
WILLIAM i«!f grand opera house

HOTEL. GORE STREET
Ktw: $1.25 - $1.50 per isy

Phone 1563, John Lynch, prop.

*»Council Discuss Many Matters— 
North Toronto Council Meets 

—Suburban News.

PAVERSHAM 5-S—«
Description of Work

WOULD ELECT * COUNCIL 
ECO LICENSE REDUCTION

ï|8| V
s S 31,AND HI8 COMPANY, INCLUDING 

MISS JULIE OPP, in
THE WORLD

AND HIS WIFE

. .au
ii—Sewers—

12 In. tile pipe -sewer, on LAp- 
pin-avenue, from Lanadowner 
avenue to Ward-street. (Cost 
payable 

, ments)
12 In. tile pipe «ewer, on the 

lane first south of Queen- 
street. from McDougall's lane 
to Spadlna-avenue. (Cost pay
able in 10 annual assessments) 740 

-^CONCRETE CURBINGS— 
Concrete curbing on Marguer- 

etta.street. e.s„ from 140 feet 
north of Bloor-street, to 40 
feet further north. (Cost pay
able In 10
ments) ................................................ -?0

Concrete curbing on Marguer- 
etta-etreet, w.e., from 900 >
feet north of Bloor-street, to 
28 feet further north. (Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ,.......... •................................... 15

Concrete Curbing on Shaw- 
et., e.s., from s.s. of DU 
st., to the north city 
(Cost payable In 10 annuét 
assessments) ....

1

WILSON’S
Invalids*

S3?riONKEtt HOTaiL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
Jlquor* and cigars. Rates $1 to *2 a 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2Î92. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. edtf

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATI
NEE—25 c to SI.00. THURSDAY 
MATINEE—2Bo. 60c, 7Be, SI.

SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW.

WESTON. April «.-(Speclal.)-Wheii 
the hydro-electric power bylaw was sub
mitted to the Village of Weetou It was 
carried by an overwhelming majority 
practically only 12 votes being recorded 
against It.

That was some time ago, but the village 
stands loyally by Adam Beck and the 
hydro, and when Joseph Barrett, electri
cal energy promoter, appeared before 
Reeve Bui) and the other members oKhe 
council to urge representing the Subur- 

The British Weekly, the great Christ- Railway Company, and Incidentally 
, _ , „ _ _ . the big allied interests, he struck an" un-

Ian journal of Great Britain, under responsive body.
date, Mârch 18, has thé following to }}' the earlier Etages of the meeting the

offer of the Suburban Railway Company say re the Jackson-Carman contro- to supply electrical power to the lighting 
versy: plant was lead by me clerk, and iater

Our readers will learn with the great- in per^m” 8Uppor,td tl,e communication 

est as onlehment that a charge of "f am Intereeted In Weston," said Mr.
Barton-street, from James- heresv has been brought against the Barrett," and I want to advance her iu- 

street to Sherman-avenue, will be as- ' * T , Brou*ht a*"nst t"e tert.ts In every way. and the best way
phalted outside the rails The cite got Rev- George Jackson, so well known in to do It is to let the Suburban Railwayfor th°l 1881,6 de^n,tUres, for th‘e C°fUn,trhy “ /«. m7y yeare_the TCttwtei' the price, 

lies'),ooo for this purpose; it fs estima*;- successful head of the Edinburgh Wes- quoted would practice^ cut the price In
ed that It will cost only $116,845, divld- leyan Methodist mission. Mr. Jackson, t'?°. a“^ Prf.ve « goose,id to the town.
fd amorjgst the streets as follow*. ______ ■ , .j Ry the time tne nydro-electric gets
James-street,' $24,000; Herklmcr-str-e' who become* a professor in the Vic- to Weston the demand for power "Will be

» *16.634; Barton-street, $71 623. T!t« torla University in October, delivered a great that all electric energies
board will spend $23,000 on the paving course of lectures on the early chapters The raté, as figured out*byPMrUBarrett 

1. .°jhe.lL Rtr*et*- The city solicitor of Genesis. This excited the wrath of end which is being offered to local busi-
stated that he made an appointment we .venerable and hlrhlv resnected ne,e rlrme' *® at a rate of $12 per horse-
[or next Thursday with Judge 9nld-r venerable and highly respected power per annum.
for the re-opening of the arbitration superintendent of the Methodist Church But the town fathers are. satisfied to 
In connection with the present street ln Uamtda, who has .written a letter await conclusions and having pinned 
lighting agreement Th» i. .Jn- which It Is impossible to read without t*elr faith, to the hydro-electric, were not
ingto^ttmptthe1' réridems oi the deepMt re*ret' We are compelled ** from the straight path of

warr çvenue to try local Improvement émék^o^Mr ‘jacksoîv*"He Comes to rLewk Wa,lace. representing the Union' 
promising an asphalt pavement. u^ln vin^dk ^s* » matter from Jt* wPh°aK <aC°mpany' w|th headquarters 

The temperance people have marie it m* « u?*1®*' from V. ^oodhridge, wsiuted tne council to con-
H custom year after vmr tn e-n hf^nBr,taln hI**ed as a n SMIstant, it seems, aider favorably an application to erect 
the if rendent» ml î° g°, b®fore to a church in this country, under some poles and conduct a local telephone buti-
rediiotion8eif°,I1i,nl * °nt.r* t0.a?.h for a such arrangement as I trust may never "*** In town. King. Vaughan, York 
ïV.» Ik th<? n“n?b,r of license*. t>e repeated In our Methodism, dlshon- /ownehlp and Richmond Hill will give 
Last year the commislsoners said that orlng and submerging the regular nas- the Privilege asked for. and Reeve Bull 
It was not their policy to reduce the torate, and throwlnî wide open the a”ulred Wr- Wallace they would give the 
nem,frrth7d,t7Vl',ed ‘7 -temperance doors of .11 menée? of'trre^u.arlty branch of

should ^ect InmighWeMed * C“î th*y Thefl annual conference must have put the B.N.A. Bank, made a strong p.ea foi 
snouId elect enough aldermen to ac- confidence in him, for It exacted no a grant to the Weston LacroseePCtub, and 
complish their purpose. This evening bonds. The e tec me 1 brethren who e«i- Reeye Bull smiled approval, and the 
the Central Temperance executive met ployed hlm^Bfceneraily careful ofichurch c,ub'B chances for a grant are good. 
a»)0- ttgTeed not to go before the com- order, must, I thlnlt, have trusted him, -al
ndseloners this year at all, but to re- or surely they would not haveMtefed ■ ” BSTs^oronto.
m*w their efforts next January to elect Into so unmethodlstic and so utterly . iVEST TORONTOs^i»rli e —within a 
i couricll favorable to a blj; reduction, an antl-connexlona! complication. How, couple of hours of tnetlme that the city 

. Ireriltes. their employe has observed the claims council weréNlast night discussing the
The street railway will start two of hospitality and kept the precious safety of a houge on Willoughby-a venue, 

gangs of 100 men each to work next trust, recent disclosures demonstrate." 7dwned by Philip Pepplatt, the building 
week In laying the new tracks on Dr. Carman goes on to denounce Mr. ~2n?p, Lely cdIlaP*«d, and Is to-day a heap
James-street. < Jackson's view, on the early chapters luh?2er' . , *___

Thea.,îropoeal to e,#ct 8 bo«rd of con- of Genesis In a crowd of Incoherent and ready for lathing “was1 bunt 
trol wïll likely be submitted to the rate.: sentences which we do not -profess to side of a ravine, and the^foundation”aîvî 
payers In about a month. Mayor Me- understand. says; "The old soMd lug way the whole building fell Into the 
J<aren favors the election of four, who ‘reductlo ad absurduni’ hems In this ravine. Inspector I,elgh yesterday wam- 
■wtntld be paid $1000 a year each, and flighty higher criticism, so-called, at tbS owners of a shack Immediately 
cutting down the number of aldermen every point. If the trouble Is with the ‘o move, which they did a
frpm 21 to 14. dress, the rhetoric after Oriental style, M°re’ but th« «hack was un-

Gharles Robins, East King-street,and veiling what Is better veiled Police Magistrate Ellis fined four young
Edward Edwards, 282 North John- 'ban emblazoned, It Is not the flrst men. T. Fullerton ». Marshall J Fie telf. 
street, have been summoned on the t"np' nor wl11 b« the last, when an er and H. Fade, and costs each or 30 
charge of selling tobacco on Sunday. adventurous man of prurient desire days for riding the C.P.R. without 

H. A. Stares, bandmaster of the 91st fet? tan*,ed UP In the drapery.': Mr. Paying fares.
Highlanders' Band Is suing the Lo-i- Ja°kson replies with his accustomed 
don Old Boys' Association for $278 for food, temppr and "lodestyi He refers 
concerts rendered during the caynlvni h,s ”ork [n this counfry, and af- 
last summer. Arm* his undoubted belief that the

Jesse D'ArvlIle. the fortune-tell-r, Te1" of,G’eneal®, and the bid
only $100, ‘and'* *^1, "brok^down r“velallul'-‘ He holm’s^that* In^hf 
tbenprospects of b.v,ng JUnT.lS steted*

The Crystal Reach Co., Buffalo, I, c'ann1t°hear Sidma," W&°
)ilannlng to establish a summer park story of creation Tnd the fall " wm 
on the north shore of the bay. never hear S"voice anywhêée He

Thomas Freel was arrested to-diy differs from some of h^brethren ll 
om the charge of robbing a drunken this; that he cannot accépi theîî- read- 

i . In* of some of the literary forms thru
« oar with a bent axle Jump- which It has pleased the DIVIne Splr’t

rd the track three times, each tiny to communicate His will to men Dr 
Ik rH* up yards nt track ®nd blocking Carman’s contemptuous references to 
tha Port Dover division of the G.T.Il. Mr. Jackson, as If he were a nameless 
for-nome hours. outcast seeking shelter and ejiarlty In

Ire von iMu„ ,. „, Jbe Canadian ohurch, have provoked
-n . ,h. K553"S ü-'tX,:".

west. Do >ou want to make u trip lo plain statement of the facts in Edin- 
the west, at as little cost as possible, burgh Sheriff Orr,a leading United Free 
to study conditions to 1- cate your fu- CT.ur.hman, addressing th? usual men’s 
ture home to see the land and satisfy meeting In Central Hall, bore testimony 
jourself at first-hand us to its worth to the great esteem In which the cltl- 
hefore you purchase >r lease" Exact- zens generally held Mr Jackson who! 
tÏ I*1" d* nhr‘ obJpct of the Canadian he had always regarded as a cultivated 
Pacific Railway In run.ting the popular evngelical preacher. The sheriff ex 
homeseekers' excijrslons, and selling pressed astonishment at the attack on

at Crk: : ‘° pr‘n",pal *orth™t Mr Jackson, and his w„t.nc«î S sym- 
towns at rates much below the regu- pathy were loudly applauded At the 
1er Stop-overs are allowed at all points evening meeting, the Rev Mr Benson 
west of Winnipeg. I The excursions said that they had all during the week 
leave Toronto by ep>cla! train every rtad with astonishment and regret the 
second Tuesday during the summer, news that came from Toronto If any- 
Full particulars arc given In the home- one knew Mr. Jackson It was that con- 
seekers' pamphlet, free copies of which gregatlo'n, and after many years of his 
can be had of local C. P. R. agent, or ministry they knew that "he was ahso- 
d I reef from R. L. Thompson, dlst. pass, lutely loyal to evangelical truth Re
agent, Toronto. 23 gnrdlng his Canadian appointment Mr.

Benson, while declining to dlscusi the 
matter, .«"aid It would be perfectly easy 
to show^that the criticism was Unwar
rantable. He reminded the congrega- 

,haf thpy had a special responsi
bility for Mr. Jackson's presence In 
Cnnada, for lie would never have gone 
there If he bad not worn himself out 

■' thp work of the Master. He pro- 
!? *end,a mpa«nge of heartiest 

sympathy and good wishes, and a 
cablegram to be sent to Mr. Jackson 
would read : Men's meeting evening 
congregation cordially remember evan
gelical ministry; unabated confidence "
I. there be any minister ln Canada or 
anywhere else, who Is entitled to talk 
down to a minister who has already 
accomplished so great a work as Mr 
Jackson hits done, all 
that we do not know him.

ln 10 annual assess*
...I 5» $ 580

Flan of Central Temperance Exe
cutive—Board of Works Ar

range Paving Program.

Port
(à Is Quina da Pérou)

is composed of the 
most efficient drugs in 
the Materia Medica for 
the cure of these com
plaints, and these in
gredients are scientifi
cally blended so as to 
git their most benefi
cent effects.

princess
F. ZIEGFELD'S Greatest Musical Success

THE 80UL KISS

MBend us yo r 
name and a - 
dress and we 
will send to you 
free a copy of 
our ' new illus
trated booklet. 
It tells In do- 

Rork — the

We Have
THE BRITISH WEEKLY ON THE 

JACK SON-CAR MAN AFFAIR. One s ’
HAMILTON, April 6.—(Special.)—The 

board of works this evening made 
plans for doing the city's share of the 
paving on James, Barton and Herkl- 
iner-streets, made necessary by the re
building of the street railway this sum- 

jner. Creosote blocks will be used be
tween the tracks on James and H'-r- 
ktmer-streets, and brick on Barton- 
street.

With the ineompirsbie

For You
tall about * our 
cleaning and dyeing of dainty 
garments, gloves, laces, cur
tains, draperies, gentlemen's 
clothing, etc. W«Fexcel in this 
kind of work and would be glad 
to give -your enquiries or orders 
prompt attention.

•• MY VALET "

annual assess-ADELINE GE N E E
ONLY DANCER 
IN THE WORLD

Arraagemeat with 
KInw «É Erlnnger 

100 ORIGINAL N.Y. COMPANY. I

Ask YOUR Doctor. * 

BIO BOTTLE 
Mold at all Pharmaeieo 

iterf where.

NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY
s d WEDNESDAY

The Klrke La Sheila. Co, Presents

VIRGINIAN cr: ■THE

with W. 8. HART and FRANK CAM
PEAU nnd notable eseeelnte players. FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER 

80 Adelaide St. West. Toronto. 
Phone Main 6900

169 105IT
—PAVEMENTS—

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Caer 
Howell-street, from McCauI- 
street, to tne south Side 
of Caer Howell-street, run
ning east from Simcoe- 
street. (Cost payable in 10
aunual assessments) ..............

30 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Caer 
Howell-street, from Slmcoe- 
■treet . to University-avenue. 
(Cost payable In 10 annual 
assessments) .....

3 5 7 tf

GRAND EÜ25-50cMATS. MON. 
win., SA I .

THE LA N D O F^ NFOD
Knox Wlleonand Company of 68
Easter Week—"The Wizard of Os’’ r; icom- kludly to the almost incessant ringing | 

made, due to the immense traffic over 
this line, since It became the main high
way to the west.

By the will of the late Mrs. Wallace 
of Etobicoke there la left to the Presby
terian Church in Woodbrldge a sum of 
money. The board of management of 
the church placed this sum at the dis
posal of the family, who thereupon do
nated three magnificent quartercut oak 
platform chairs, upholstered In velvet, 
as a momento to their loving mother, 
who had always been a devoted friend to 
the church.

Judge Morson presided at the 7th di
vision court to-day.

RICHMOND HILL.

Items of. Interest Picked Up by Our 
Own- Correspondent.

STORY-WRITING 
THE PROFESSION 

OF THE DAY.
4,560 3.199

■ •

MAJESTIC MAT to-day
md Every Dai 

9,15,20,25. Evgs. 10,20,80,50

LENA RIVERS VLearned In a few months of your 
spare time at HOME. Under the 
direction of one of Americas 
ablest writers and tutors.

HE FAMOUS 
ook Elay 24».......... 1,098

—CONCRETE SIDEWALKS— 
Five feet wide, to be laid 1 

foot from the curb, on Brock- 
avenue, e.s., from Queen to 
Noble-street.

EX'- by :h Century Vaudeville
VUNLIMITED DEMANDr

DAILY MATS 
LADIE510ÎI

for good stories at inviting 
prices. Write to-day for stu
dents’ stories and full particu
lars.

(Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments) ....

Four feet six Inches wide,with 
concrete .curb and walk laid 
next to curb, Including the re
newal or alteration of! water 
services, on Boultbee-avenue, 
n.e., from Jonee-a venue to 
east end.

280 180

The*—
Shew Correspondence School

808 YRNOB ST., TORONTO.
BEHMAN

SHOW
MOLLIS WILLIAMS 

As Ann i Had 
JAMES F. MORTON 

As the Scarecrow 
FRANK C. MOORE 

At the Tin Mas 23 
Night Thursday.

( RICHMOND HILL,
Eva and Vera Hughes of Toronto are 
tb«.aue*'8 of Mrs. (Dr.) J. Wl Ik logon.

The schools here close on Thursday and 
(■«-commence on Monday, April 19.
-T*?® curling club met at thg office -of 
G. MeDonaW recently, and wound up the 
affairs of a very eventful and success
ful season. The expectation Is that next 
year arrangements will permit of a good 
sheet of exclusively curling ice. 
.h0n«?Vedn®edt£ «ftemoon and evening 
î5*,Womans Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church are bolding a sale and 
a luncheon, and In the evening a literary 
and musical entertainment which bids 
fsir to be quite as popular as their form- 
er events.

(Cost payable ln 
10 annual assessments) ......

Five feet wide, to be laid 18 
inches from the curb, on 
Brock-avenue, e.s., from 
Florence-etreet to the rail
way tracks. (Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessment»).. 122 

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb,on Brock-avenue, e.s., 
from Nobte-stieet t o the rili- 
way tracks. (Cost payable In 
10 annual assessments.) ...... 760 «67

Six feet wide, to be laid four 
feet from the curb. Including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Broadvlew- 
avenue, w.s., from Danforth- 

I avenue to 8280 feet south.
(Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments.) .................................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the re
newal or alteration of watef " 
services, on College-street, n.
*,, from 600 ft. west of Sor- 

, to Parkway-avsnue,
(Cost payable ln 10 annual
assessments) .................................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Callendar-etreet, 
w,»., ■ from Queen-street to 
north end. (Cost payable ln
10 annual assessments) ..........

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on North Llsgar-etreet, , 
e.a., from McKenzle-cree- V 
cent to Dundae-street. (Cost 
Payable in 10 annual assess-

Three^feeV ' ' six " inches ' wide,
L, concrete curb and walk 

laid n«xt to curb, including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Morrow- 
avenue, ».»., from Dundas- 
street to 288 feet north. (Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ........................ ........... . 280

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb And walk laid next to 
curb, .on Noble-etreet, n.s., 
from Brock-avenue te strlck- 
land-place. (Cost payable in
10 annual aseeeemente)..............

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Noble-etreet, w. and 
as., from Queen-etreet to 
Brock-avenue. (Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments)..,. 1,1#

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, on Northcote-avenue, 
w.a, from Queen-street to Af- 
ton-avenue. (Cost payable In
10 annual assessments).............. j.jog <»

F ve feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renew
al or alteration of water ser
vices, on Palmerston-avenue 
and equare,w.n ,and w.e.-from 
Barton-avenue to Falmereton- 
•quare, thence west 11414 feet 
and south 48 feet. (Cost p«V- 
able in 10 annual 
ments) ........

April 6.—Misses
Ext rs Attraction 

Geiger A Walters 
Special, Amateur

913 761

_ _ _ _  KNOX COLLEGE
M fil Annual Convocation and

Closing Exercises.
MORAN-ATTBL FIGHT PICTURES ! —
Th7rTuVLnr’ Frt’ 11 »"-"***" Te CONVOCATION HALL

OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

n

MI88 NEW YORK JR. CO.

Ï

RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 28c. Evenings, 2Be 

end BOc. Week of April B.

Thursday Evening, Apr. 6th, at 8 o’cloek
Presentation of Diplomas to the grad
uating class. Short addresses by Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 

" 1 by the Principal,
Address by Professor James Orr of 

Glasgow on "Christ the Supreme Re- 
vealer and the Supreme Miracle.”

CREDIT SALE.

pïaSSSS
Tr'15Ln,Jmt!?<V,ta,te ot the l«>e Richard 
Trick, will take place on lotA 7 and 8 
conceseion 6, Markham To^tvihlp (half 
Anrii muth, Unlonvllle), on Saturday, 
AE,r al 12 o clock noon.

The horses are an especially .frond lot. 
among them being four registered Clydes- 
dale mares and fillies, as well as geld
ings. There are also eleven fresh milch

■»" ■

tttSf ,ÏXS" .KT'hirîï;

will be sold positively without reserve 
S^rfhwefstmlly Wl" *hortly remove to thé 

Terms-For grain, hay, roots, pigs fowl 
and household furniture and all sums of 
$20_and under, cash; over that amount 8 months credit. J. H. Prentice, auction? 
* r' 35

8,935 1,461
At the Country Club," Trovollo, Jug

gling De Lisle, Chat. Kenna, Geo. Whit
ing, Carter * Bluford, The Klneto-
graph, Dunedin Troupe. V auren pNORTH TORONTO.

Connell Donate Grants to Young Men*s 
Athletic Clubs. V:

Sale of seats begins to-morrow 9 
A GREAT ORCHESTRAL EVENT

a.m. TContractors, Attention . aa

DRESDEN WilliJ 
"The 1 
Royal 

i are ha 
World 
equal ij 
impersd 
ed word 
Seats tj 
ing.

NORTH TORONTO, April 6.—Grants for 
athletic clubs were considered at to
night’s council meétlng. H. H. Ball and 
Mr. Dunn applied for a

$540.00 Judgment and Inter- 
eet against Davie Lumber Op., 
Toronto, for sale at a liberal dis
count. Address P. 0. Box 743, 
Vancouver, B. 0. imiss

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
OB Players—Conductor, Willy Olsen, 

Assisted by the Brilliant Austrian 
Planiste

GERMAINE 8CHNITZER
MASSEY HALL I THORS., APRIL 15

Prices s50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50,

, grant on behaif
of the Davlsvllle Young Men’s Club, who 
have rented five acres of the clergy re
serve, for which they have to pay a ren
tal of $60, and have to spend on equal 
amount to put the grounds In shape.

Messrs. Waugh, Freeman and Palmer 
appeared for the Egllnton young men 
with a similar request, and each of the 
club» were granted $50, with the stipula- 
lion that the echool children can use 
these fields each day from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday afternoons and holidays ex- 
copted.

Messrs. Clark and Murphy asked for jthe 
town water for the residence#of the care
taker of Mount Hope Cemetery which 
Is outside of the town limit.

The Mississauga Horse squadron 
notified to vacnle tho old OrangXHajl. as 
the room Is needed for the commissioner's 
department.

W. J. Lawrence offered to do the grad
ing apd laying of a cinder path alongside 
his property on K en alngton-a venue in 
lieu of signing the petition.

T. A. Gibson was appointed solicitor at 
a salary of $6CO.

The general purpose money bylaw pro
vided for the paying of accounts to the 
amount of $498.67.

671 471
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NOTICES TO CREDITORS__ IN
Mutter of William Plowman

.rsrtumr? <&,
Plumbers, Toronto, Insolvents. ^
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The ■ 
week, < 
matin» 
present 
patty, i 
cellent 
This et 
teria w 
popular

A notion Sales.
who resides near Fcarbora 

Junction, will sell by public auction on: 
Monday, April 12th. at 1 pm. all hln 
horses, cattle and sheep, together with 
hi, househo.d furniture and effects. r«.le
hsLhdUeMany. reeervatlon, as Mr. Bailey 
has decided to go west.

EXHIBITION OF * .

INDIAN PORTRAITS
By EDMUND MORRIS, and

COLLECTIONS OF OBJECTS OF 
INDIAN ART

'* hereby given that the. above 
mem lf ?ü° vent.a heve m»de an asslgn-
of their erini*, ate 1° me toT th* b«nSlt
« ,h*lr "«dltors by deed dated 31st 
J?arcb- 1909, and the creditor» are notl- 
tiLf. meet -I my ottiee, Scott-etreet,
April WM°1.I Prfda^' the 8th day of 
April, 1909, at 3 o clock p.m.. for the our.SS» .a,‘st 7.:Æ.",î„s,æï 
si .ism's; :.-a,£U;.$Fs

Cf8 TnriT ‘ 10M * on 0r before the 29th day 
of April, 1909, after which date I will 
proceed to dletrlbute the assets ther£>f 
wwihrr "l'irlv,10 ‘h°1e ol-lm. on*; of
which I shall then have received notice.

, E. R. C. CLA 
_ Trustee,
Toronto. April ». law.

200
was 255

-PICKERING.
TheI George and I-afayette Gordon begin 

farming operatlone next week. They sold
amuTh^tfe? t0 80 We,t' bUt °ntar,°

The Public Library Board are preparing 
to get better accommodation for the books 
end nrrani:ements ar* being made to that

of sixty 
on Thu 
assisted 
the ve 
plan let. 
Liast C 
and or-: 
tp Sak 
for etri 
(Mise sJ 
group 
seats b<

At the Gallery of the Canadian Art 
Club, 37 Adelaide Street Best.

Open from 10 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

627 417
\ *

37

At Bond Street Church Pop Monday 
Evening Next

‘ JOHN A. KELLY
Ventriloquist, Singer 

and Entertainer

596 Crawford Street - Toronto.
Big Program. Price right 36tZ

931

WYCHWOOD.WOOD BRIDGE.
WYCHWOOD. April 6—The works de- 

part ment of the city council are making- 
needed improvements by constructinr

WOODBRIDOB, April 6,-The electric «treet?.** *iCh Intereect,on of the 
bell in eta lied by the C.P.R. Is ri greatly R. Punnett of Chrlslie-etreet is havinE 
appreciated by the farmers who have the exterior of hi* house altered and Inv 
occasion to cross the tracks on their way proved. ana lm
%,??!}}? Wallace Bros', mill. Dwellers on ; Jaa. Langmuir of Humewood-avenue Is 
Eighth-avenue, however, do not take very J on a business trip to Winnipeg.

■------- - Mr8- Martin of I.akevlew-avenue will
en lei tain the Ladles' Aid of Zion Metho
dist Church to-morrow (Wedmsdavi ut- 
ternoon.

Zion Ramblers' Athletic Club held an 
open meeting and were honored by the 
presence of a number of iS'les.

Newsy Notes From the Capital of the 
Townablp.

-Bit SON, 
a*ott Street.

"S oT,0T„rwR.!,n:dTO*R8r„,x„,T^Sf- T*»Ka>i Mission Heine Fund LISBf 
man wi 
volved * 
of Jaimn 
the Croi 
eatelnati 
at the e

.

Working Indoors 

Causes Anaemia

DRAWING-ROOM VAUDEVILLE 
April 18th and 18th. 

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL 
Arranged by Mr. Plgott and Mr. Hicks, 
assisted by Mr. Sauter. Ticket* on 
sale at Tyrrell's bookshop, 7 King St. 
East.

Five feet wide to be laid next ** 

to curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water »er- 
Y*ces. on Royce-avenue, e,e„ 
from Symlngton-a venue to 
Lensdowne. -Cost payable In 
10 annual assessments) ...... j,lM

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb end walk laid next to 
curb. Including the renewal or 
alteration of water services, 
on 8hudelt-avenue, n.s., from . 
Jones-avenue to east end 
(Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments) .................. - »*

Four feet wide, with concrtte 
curb end walk laid next to 
curb, on Striokland-piace. 
w.»., end on Earnbridge-st.,
».«., from Noble-street to a 

0 n#. *D. ho bridge-street 
ft 7 in. east of Brock- 

fCoet payable in 10
annual aseeeemants) ..................

Five feet wide, to be laid 1»4
InV th?m ,lree,t Inelud- 
ing the renewal or alteration

„^rvlcea' on Thoroid- 
etreet, n.s., from A hambra- 

to » foot wesMCoît 
E,*Z5bi* " 10 annual assess-

ï»-iamüf'hL*, *lv*n tbat the above
am«d hax e made an aasiernment to 
;la "Oder R 8.O., 18.7, Chap an5eftect^ 'f?rAthU' 0t a" their ^estate and 
crtdîtôrs? * 8eneral bene,lt of their

A meeting of creditor* will be held at 
tny HJffice, 64 Welllngfon-atreet West in 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the’8th 
day of April, 19,'t9, at 3.30 p.m , to ?.. 
jeive a statement of affaire, to appoint
estatelgeneraVlyf0r °rd#r,n» «' «"•

Creditors

MANY DON’T KNOW
HEART AFFECTED. 

More People than Aware of It 
Have Heart Disease.

“If examinations t
Field : 

' veyed b. 
in Engla 
boys to 
Itee trii

York County Estates.
The late Benjamin Grove Reesor of 

Markham Township, York County, left au 
estate of *3291.50. The widow, Sarah Ann 
Reesor. Is bequeathed h life estate In the 
property, - On her death or remarriage 
the estate paate* to three eons and a 
daughter, who reside at Mount Joy, Wat
erloo, and Stouffvllle. Albert of Wate-loo 
receives *100 additional.

Jacob Helae of Richmond Hill, who died 
oil March 21, left $4815, of which *2600 la In 
mortgages and $2182.27 In cash. He left 

i no will, and la survived by two daughters 
(Charlotte Leah Helse. Richmond HIM. 
nnd Annie F>ter, Epsom).- and two sons 
Eleazer William. Upland, t'al., and 

Elijah George, Memphis, Ttnn.) who
*l'ar« equally.

Mary Brownfidge of Aurora left *1036. 
nf which *326 la cash and *550 real estate. 
All Is left to her daughter Alexandria.

Chlorosis or anaemia Is simply thin
ness of blood.

If confined too much In-loons, anae
mia ‘develop*, 'because the lungs are In
sufficiently supplied with oxygen, and 
the blood la consequently lll-ndurlsh- 
ed and half-starved.

But there la a cure!
Dr. Hamilton lias solved the problem 

In his famous pills, of Mandrake and 
Butternut; a*, a blood enrlcher their 
equal la not known.

All the functions upon which life de
pends are helped by Dr. Hamilton's 
rill*.

Richness and purity are Instilled 
with wonderful promptness Into the 
vital fluid.

Healthy color supplant* the pallid, 
ashen fare.

Retter appetite, strong digestion and 
dreamless sleep are sure to follow, be
cause of the Increased blood supply 
furnished by Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 

Think It over.
Will It pay you to look and feel balf- 

dead, to lack color and spirit, when 
Pill**" b* c’ha"ged by Dr Hamilton's

Rettsr art at once!
Your case Is more curable now than 

later- tm.
Dr. Hamilton personally guarantee* 

Ids pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
Their merit Is unquestioned.
I housanU* of anaemic* thev have 

cured and kept well.
Thev will do ju*t the same for vou 

Try Dr. Hamilton * Pills, 2,V per ’box 
or fix- boxes for *1.-K), am] refuse 
Substitute.

DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS CURE 
QUICKLY. 1

mI
SPRINGV

one, people would be surpriied at the nutu"
hear0tXl0.e§”Walkin6 lb°Ut 6ufferin8 {r™

were

DYEING ano CLEANING
Senjyour Spring Cleaning or Dyiing in Now 

bsfor. th. RUSh. All work promptly call.J 
lor and de!iv«red. Phone, Main 4761-4762 

First-Class Work Only

Phta startling statement was made by a 
doctor at r recent inquest. “ I should not 

“-v that bplrlt disease is as common 
we can say ta would f O'ply. «aid the expert,

If there la but 1 am sure that the number of persona 
any r^glou* teacher who has tried 601n8 about with weak hearts mu*t be very 
more wisely and more considerately ,??; ‘
tv conserve all that Is vital In the faith Hundreds of people go about their daily 
Of the past while keeping the mind work on the verge of death, and yet do not 
open to nil fresh light and truth, again know it. It is only when the ehqek come» 
tve say we do not know him. If there that kills them that tho un*uspocted weak, 
is any Old Testament scholar of repu- neea of the heart is made «murent " 
taUon who maintained the absolutely "But* undoubtedly beaf^weakne»* not
terror œa .tehte srsrTtâïj - mist

has "been "teaching In'Vanada' ls'taught hlrt'.Tot te do w°/th“tet bu,J“e'., W*» Fo‘Uowln* lu«eitlon' made several 

there, and perhaps in more advanced There U to doubt but tk^t .h,U.U*’ , day* ag0 by Mr ^oudfoot (Huron
^MsarM^dX”^.^ âLK C.nt«, th. ,,b„ ana .tender b,„ wa,

In this country by men like Proferaor *uffenn8 m an/way from heart trouble to amended by the legislature yesterday 
Davison and Professor Lofthouse We r"a course of Milhurn's Heart and Nerve to provide that production of a copy

C«■ man'.-Tactu"a[I "nV a' ^te ^e mfr- rroe-pt ol ^ by ft T* MdburT^ ^Mnl^Uoriîîî wePUbU8hed 

tier at least il I* much to be hoped, Toronto, Ont. ’ rro.it or editorial page.
îhurèh8 the? he*kwin n,dn,lm' ‘/J?1* FLUTTERIRO OF THE HEART. The Ontario Bank ha* entered anae-

............- zsuns sy sasriTMa
LONDON, April 6,—Ka.rl Carrlck, KÎlpî?«y® •« much I got another^Sxaud’it *b,jr Ar.!a|h,hf:Montreal, to get $6927.22 

who served In the Fenian Invasion In Etei,D^#rh.mn‘1r .1 e*BBot *P«ak too^ K'a'm-M a guarantee made on a.l- 
18.0, Is dead. 1 te «So1 U,tok ^*7 ar| worth their Ï5ncp" to the Dickson eatP Fuel Trust,

v, in geld-" 1 .1 Turontv, dated Mardi », 1900.

, , are requested to file thalrclaim» with the assignee 1
the date of such meeting.

And notice I» hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the ...it. 
Will he distributed among the pert lea an 
titled thereto, l aving regard only to the 
elelma^of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee 
liable for the assets

The a 
let Chrl 
Thomas 
charges'

on or before
809

U .. , LuBitcd.
express paid one way on order, from out oi 

town. $will not be
»o distributed, to any'p^reon*’oV perioni 
hldWno°MceClllm h* ,hal‘ not lhen have

136tf oavenue.

BABBIT METALS • 498 814

N, L. MARTIN,
19te8ted at Taront° tb'* 3nd day **f*Aorll,

FOR ALL REQUIREMENT* ITHE Canada Metal Co
WILLIAM ST.. TORCHSTft-

Er PULL AN
8-4 h•» Ltd 

issu In the High Court of Justice.
street, e.s., from Yonge- 
etreet to Roeedale ravine 
drive (Coet payable In 8
annual aeaeeemente) ........... m 287
Persons desiring to petition the said 

council against undertaking any of the 
said Proposed work*, must do so' on or 
before the 7th day of Msv 190S a 
of revision will be held at the City Hall 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the l*th dav 
April, 1909, at 2.30 o’clock p.m far tha J
purpose of hearing complaints^ against the 
proposed assessments, or accuracy of the I
fronlage measurements, or any other complaints which persona Interested 1,^ 
desire to make, and which a” by la* 
cognizable by the court. y laws

w. A. LITTLEJOHN. .
^Clty Clerk's Office, Toronto,'''àterchV

■ =■
t i

36i
In the Matter of Ibe Wlndlng-Uo A., 

being Chapter 128. Revloed St.tutoe’ 
■*< ikt A mendies Act* 

Ike MM t ter ef tho Parité Mennfaetarlag Company, nwu"^ty
K.cg of Hie Waste Paper Bualnet* la th. 
Dominion. Alee buys Junks, motels eta 
No quantity too email In the «tir Oer 
loads only from outside town*. lc? 

none Main 4498. Adelaide and Hand”. ITake notice that theADrillntMOeTU.eS?hy'ilhe tbb''«e*lth,davhaf
^lie^fteVno^ Sb^'H

Yonge-atre.,, In the City .of Toronto. “ 
rite *f 1 nal* dhridl^l,0r»:tt|»C<the" llqulda*tor'a

fr«raMAw.*r,l“ “,,d
J. A. McANDREW.

____ __________ Official Referee.

■ : i
OBITUAItY. !

For
test,

At Shreveport, La—Samuel H. Webb 
inventor of the cotton compress; sud- 
denly.

At Chicago—Rev. James Locke Bat- 
chelder, teacher, minister, auffior 
Journallet and publisher, from old age.

TttemUzuigârônL—Chari*, rw,. I OTl?u t<mt th* "a’orki’* ■heaviest man"
| #v4th a dncu» et 400 lbs.; aged 7$.
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Upper
Canada

College
Spring term begins
WEDNESDAY 

April 14th
At 10 a.m.

Boarders return on the 13th

HENRY W. AUDEN, M. A..
Principal.
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